
New from idi
—The Fifteenth Amesameat MIR

debated is, tst. Goo*Lisbithm 011 ht,

Febevalay 334,4111 ponds Of
opmble obooovon Admittatioadtrost

Josiah Batdwell. haigivep$5„
toward the niers. at ilia Mimi

Peace Musical Festival *Baste&
—Henry Aoki _ Irving 'died is

Tarrytown 04Thuredffi
—.l4vigation. is epee in tbe , upper

part of the pay of Fundy.
—Mr. Samuel Miller, ofliCh•

buisb. Vs.. who is on his degati.a,bas
giten SlOO,OOO to the Univerikr Of Virginia.

—TIO Hon. C. Pennishia
ber of the House of ItepreaanbAbres ham
Me county, Ohio, died rrideq.

—Tao large whales have been
taken off the coast ,of deg Harbor-4m on
Wednesday, andthe otheron Friday.

—Brevet Cul, J. G. Chandler la
announced as Chief Quartannastes of the
First Military District, and will maim
BrecetLieutenant-Col. James IL Moors.

—On Tuesday the Engish bark 4..
chee, laden with coalfrom Troomiloottemd,,
went ashore at Colima, Cuba. The snout
of damage is not stated.

—Orders have been reoe ived from
W ashington at the United States armor
in Springfield, ilass., to begittlhetriimm
factory of a new model ofbremilpidsdesoind
to turn mit five hmstredperitay.

—By the exploaion of a still in'
Alexander Sohotted & .Co.'s 4necy
Cleveland Thursday Months& MathewWil.
eon, of that firm; was instantly killed, and
John Cowan, a gas fitter, probably ittally
injure&

—Later advice. have been reeells
from Rio danerio. The war news was un-
important. PresidentLopez had collected
an army of 4,000 Plasma:is and was forti-
fying Grasse—a town Inthe interim

—The pardongrantedby President
Johnson to James D. Martin, bibbeninibter
of, the Hide and Leather Bank ofBoston.
and subsequently recalled, has been re-
stored-to Martin through the hands of the
United States Marshal.

—The Natignal`Steamehip Compa-
ny made an offer to the British Post Moe
Departmmit to carry the mails bawl=
_Great Britain and the United States for one
pennyper ounce. It is objected, however,
that the steamers of this line are too slow.

—Large meetings have been held
in Dublin and Belfast, at whictipetitiatt to
tht7Queen against. the disestablishment of
the Irish Church were adopted.

—Miall, Liberal, has been elected
to the House of 0 ommons i/1 the Place of
Ripley.. -

—The Austrian Reichsratit is
strongly in favor of thp proposal recently
made by the Government to subject the
Landwehr to the regular military authori-
ties. •

—The- North German Parliament
has passed a billsecuring freedom ofspeech
in all the Diets of Germany.. A motion has
been made oy Iterr Masten, in theParlia-
ment, that the Department of War, Marine,
Foreign Affairs and Commerce, with a
Minister at the head of each, beestablished
for the Confederakion.

—By. orders received at Toulon
from Paris, all soldiers and sailors who
were recruited in- the year 1862, have been
discharged -from the military and naval de-
pots.

—James B. Andrewa,of New York,
son ofLoring Andrews, and Him Fannie
Grieworld Field, youngest daughter of Cy-
rue W. Field, were married March 17th at
the United States Legation In Paris.

—The President has appointed ex-
Confederate General Longatreet Surveyor
for the port Of New Orleans.

—Geneial Jeffries, of Maryland,
Register of the Treastuy, whoseresignation
had been weepted, retired from office 17th
inst.

—Dr. Mudd, relessed-from the Dry
Tortugas, arrived in Baltimore on the 18th
inst., on his way home.

—The case of Kimberly Bros., in
Baltimore, against Gen. Butler, bee been
ordered to the Unite4l.Btates Circuit Court
of the Baltimore district.

—The Republicans of Baltimore,
hare presented Gen. Grant with a toll
length portrait of himself.

_

—Mr. James Guthrie died" at
Louisville, Kentucky, on Saturday last. Us
was Secretary of the Treasury under Presi-
dent Pierce, and sines the war was elected
to the United States Senate, but was forced
to resign on account of continuedill-health.

—Hon. Vv illiam T. Hamilton, Unit-
ed States Senator elect from Maryland,who
has been very ill at Hagerstown, is recov-
ering.

—Robert Houdin, the famous
rrench magic:en, has lost his whole fortnns
at the /Paris Bonne. He mikes a living
aim by-literary labor.

—General Ames, who Lakes com-
mand of the. Fourth Military district, •has
been instructed to act as Provisional Gov-
ernot of Mississippi until Congress takes
some action inthe matter.

—The peneaeola and Georgia Rail-
road and the' Tallaluutsee mama wars
sold on Saturday atpubic sale in Tallahas-
see, Fla. The that brought $1,420,000,aad
the other 1185,000.

—Sanford M. Hodges, a bank clerk
sr, Northampton, ltiaa, committed suicide
on Bata:day by shooting.
' —The' question concerning the
property of the clergy. of Italy his bean de-
finitely. settled.

.LSenator Feasenden'a father Gen.
Samuel Feasenden, died in Portland, ife.,
on Friday, aged 85 yearn

—The Pennsylvania Senate has
passed thebill to allow pazties is interest
to testify is au civil wait&

—The Missouri' river is thing
rapidly at Omaha. with prospect of open.
ing navigation within a felt days.

—The Common Council of Boston
has voted 1.7479.324 to psy the 'Mire-notex-pensee of thecity thisyear.

—The Cincinnati Common Council
has abolished theowlinacooompellingGam.
menial travellers to pay license.

--The Chicago Board Of Trade
invite the co-operation of the New York
Produce Exchange in grain transitretonn.

' —ln the South Carolina testes-taro, the ranting of aid to railroads vieefeated on Saturday. The Gem* As.r !ditemtgy will adjourn on the 23thbait
—Die State tax assessed in Mainefor the awningyear ‘lll amount to$1,198,.020, or wren midis on the dollar of the

Thetingteei, ofLamy Erniveral-
,ty, Indinaita, UV* &dike to conked tor
a new college.buildia& tocost Sloo,ooo.the

1;-corner stone tobe bid inhroti.
resolution has been introdno.ed in the Mame Leedom 411seisdasthe pew %wan (Vito SOWN 1111dent oftieStatecetel fiuligksikee
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The appointment, ibg Gen. Grant,
of the lite rebel Gen44lLorigstreet,
to the position of Sdrveyoryof Port
of. New Grime, hai oposoloned coo-
siderable criticism and a great deal
of discussion on the part of the Re-
Publican preps of the country. While
a number, with mistaken -ideas of
party fealtyvere wining to endorse
whateier the President may do, the
majority are disposed to consider the
question on its own merits, and as it
appears from their stand point. The
question of appointing rebels to im-
pcotant positions under the govern-
ment, is .6 question of great impor-
tance; and it is a practical one that
must be met. and decided. General
Grant seems to have takena soldier's
view of it, end acted with his usual
promptitude. A soldier always has
respect for a brave and generous op-
ponent, and 'feels none of that hatred
towards a vanquished foe that is apt
to linger in the brealts of those who
have never felt "the storm and shock
of battle.

General Longatreet was a brave
and efficient officer, and did the .Un-
lion cause much injury duringthe re-.
'hellion; but when the Union arms
triumphed, and the 'cause . in which
he was engaged went down, be ac-
cepted in good faith the result, and
has since done his best to atone for
th 6 wrongs _be had previously en-
acted. Recogniziig the factthat the
establishment of the doctrines and
principles of the Republican party,
was a necessary result of the tri-
limply of the Union cause, he has
steadily and openly labored to se-
cure that end exhibiting as much
moral bravery in opposing his late
comrades and supporters as he did
physical bravery on the field of bat-
tle.

. It is jutsuch a man 'that would
excite the- idmiration of a braWkndgenerous hearted man like General
Grant. Besides, it seems absolutely
necessary to do whatever can be right-
-fay done, to satisfy the Southern
'people that the. government is; dis-
posed to treat them fairly' and gen-
eronaly, whenever they give satis-
factory evidence that they are dia.
posed to heartily sustain and assist
in carrying out the true principles of
aRepublican Government. " Let ns
have peace," is a sentiment that finds
an echo in every noble and truly pat-
riotic heart, and we can never have
permanent, real peace, until those
who were lately enemies act gener-
ously and kindly toward each other.

It was doubtless in view of this
fact that General Grant piade the ap-
pointment in ;question ; and we
earnestly hope that it will be receiv-
ed by the Southern people in the

•same spirit that he has evinced.
Taking this view of the subject

we cannot amide= the course that
has been pursued by the President,
though we are well aware that there
is another side of the question that
is entitled to grave consideration.
\ Scattered all over our beautiful
country, North and South, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the
St. Lawrence to the Gulf, are the
homes of Union loving people, in
which the vacant chair of some loved
one, who fell in the fierce struggle
for his country's life, still stands inmemory of hie brave heart and the
noble life he offered up so freely on
the altar of his country's safety.—
qomewhere, somehow—on the deadly
battle-field—in the hospital, where
the miasma, inhaled in southern
swamps, crushed slowly out his
young life—in the prison-pens of Brell
Isle or Andersonville, where the de-
mon of starvation brought first in-
sanity, and then death—or haunted
by blood-hounds, and men whose
hearts were less merciful than these,
in swami, and forest and mountain
cave, dying a deathyat which cruelty
itself shudders, these men gave up
their lives for the holy cause of free
government:

Their surviving friends will ever
cherish their memories... Fresh and
green in their hearts will live the im-
ages, of these loved ones to whom we
all owe our Nation's life.

It is not to he supposed tbatrthese
survivors will ever feel any very pro-
foind regard for the men who insti-
gated and carried on the rebellion,
nor can we expect them to look with
satisfaction on the elevation of its
chiefs to high positions under the
restored governmeht: They cannot
fail to remember that but for them
the war would never have been, nor
they compelled to mourn the now
loved and lost. The necessity mast
be very great; the. argument on-
answerable indeed,thst will .tonvince
them that it is a necessity and due)
to appoint such men as Gen. Long-
street to high position ,under the
Government of the United States.
. Whatevei arguments, therefore,

there are in favor of the course pur-
sued by the_President—and we ad-
mit their force—it isabsointely nee-
essay that the policy of appointing
those who took part in the rebellion
should be carefully considered and
carried out with extreme /caution.—
The Administration cannot afford to
alienate the true and tried friends of
the governMent. those who stood by
it in the dark drys when the faint*
hearted trenibled and the boldest
held his breath. They will not look
with complacency on any very ex-
tmasve application of the policy of
appointing such Man as 42iim. Long-
street.

—Thiee men of the crew of the
Alp Tabor.whist alleolhootUltimo to
ifdlornolos,- anatioloil 'erbeaithe oldv
oft801 lbeoffc Aoxespelier Boob, -ape inpion in
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bookitat litieamilaili.ttlie—ai*ationin .the lawbe'-suspended until.
next session of Gouges's. The reparClrift
taken up on the 17th. end hap been die:
nosed iervibarongbly. .

Mews, Tan*
sem and others, suppirt' the principle of
theTearlii:otoidoe law,whilst other Ben-
atom Oppose 11. The principal argrunent
in favpr of its repeat. Is that itwas enacted
to cripple the power to do sill of a bad
President, and, that it trainees a distrust, of
Guamto loopthe law inoperation: .

amen able *mobs" have bier made,
and yelter ay Mr. lhowuraw, of. ' Tenn's-
see, wit the floor. He is In favor craw
at, and his remits were in- writing, but:

he isa fisibluithat he was Unable to rest
them. and they were read by tha clerk.
Beowinciss is aziobject of ranch - interest to
the visitors in the Senate Gallery. He no-
copies a cushioned chair, and is so feeble
thet it is a wonder haw he is able to attend
the sessions of the Senate. He 'is a mere
skeleton, oriabki towalkwithoutsantiance,
and his hind shakes so violently thathe is
unable tohold a paper.

The new Senator fromPennolvania made
his maiden speech, on Friday, on this bill.
His remarks were able, compact andargu-
mentative, and were listened to with much
interest by the 'Senate and' the Crowded'
galleries. At their conclusion he was
warmly Congratulated by many of the Sen-
ators. Mr. Soorr will, prove a Senator
worthy of the Mat State he represents.
He has great ability and isof unquestioned
integrity, and has alreinly secured the es-

' teem of his fellow Senators. His speech
today shows that he is the peer of any
man upon thefloor, and after he shall have
some experience, will become one of the
leading men of that body. Mr. Soarr con-
tendedfor theprinciple of the bill, but fa-
vored its suspension.. •

Can Scauaz, the new Senator-from Mis-
souri, followed. He- is one of the most
brilliant orators in the country. He has
the German accent, but hA words are very
plainly and distinctly ejaculated. His
speech was listened to with marked atten-
tion. and was worthy his fame. -

Most persons in the country think that
it is a fine thing to be a member of Con-
gress, and imagine that they have nothing
to do, except to draw their pay, and enjoy
a great and easy life, in their " marble
halls." There isno greater popular error.
The conscientious, faithful memberof Con-
gresswho endeavors to discharge his duty
to hiscountry, and attend to the wants and
interests of hisconstituency, has Ids hands
full of labor and trouble. Take for instance,
the duty:that devolves upon our -Member.
and he is.perhaps, tented in that respect.
I believe he has at home 'the reputation of
being one of the most industrious, bard-
workers, in the place, • yet his labors at
home, are nothing compared With what he
is obliged to undergo here, The'mereman;
ual labor of -answering his lettere,is enough
to take one man's time. In addition to
this, hehas to be in his seat during the
session of Congress, and he is never absent
from hie post, when he should be there.
Then there are themeetings of the various
Committees, where the real work of legis-
lation is done, and where the faithful Rep-
resentative more especially serves thecoun•
try, though his labors are not apparent to
those not acquainted with . the process of
legislation. To this should; be added the
necessity of frequent visits to the Depart-
ments to attend to the requ ate of constitu-
ents, who want everything from garden
seeds to foreign "missions. The depart-
ments are located at some distance frcim
the Capitol, and the Secretaries cannot al-
ways be seen on short notice, but the mem-
bers are often obliged to make several vis-
its to secure the most trifling matter. Then
the time of the member is not always at his
own disposaL He is constantly interrupt-
ed by visitors, who have their "axes to
grind," and to whose petitions or grievan-
ces he must give a respectful hearing. A
day or a week maybe !littered away in
tening to theappeals orcomplaints of those
who may or may,. not have aright to take
uphis time, whilst more important matters
are waiting.

Indeed the -;wonder to me is, how the
members find 1-time to do anything, and
howthey manage to preserve their good
temper. The case of a Senator is still
worse, as the, people of the whole State
consider him as their Representative. The
Senators froul Pennsylvania, have their
handsfull, th 4 Capitol being soeasy of as

from the Keystone State, that almost
everybody having business or curiosity
twines in person. Gen. CAZESIONIr exten-
sive acquaintance and reputation for affa-
bility and ackesdbility make him

Sought, and he has hundreds calling at
hisrooms every day. He stands the-wear
and tear of muscle and temper betterthan
many • young man. and though verging on
the " three score and ten" allotted to =s-
tela, seems as active and vigorous as he
didyears ago.

I paid a short visit- the other day to the
reception roomiofthe White House tosee
the crowd waiting admission to the. :
presence of the Riecutive. The
were literally crowded with hundre'
expectants anxious for an audience,men.
women and children. Many were doubt-
less there from mere curiosity, but on the
countenificee of others could be plainly
seen an anxiety depicted, as towhat worthi
be the result of their petition. Some wll
have to wait daily for -perhaps aweek be..,
fore they can getan opportunity to speak
a word to thePresident, and thenprobably
it wilt be but a word. For, you must-know,
that the rule of "first come, first served,"
does not applf 'at the White House, norat
the Departments. Washington etiquette,
- though not as elaborate and formal. is. at
Courts, has its power, and rank takes pre,-
oedema even here. The plain citizen may.
coolhisIkeda inthe antachamber, waiting
in vain for entrance, while a menthes of
Congress, walks by him, end passeethe sa-
cred portal. The membermay bepreceded
by theSenator, whilst a Cabinet officer has
the preference over either. So you see,'
JohnJones may perhaps catch a glimpse
through the opened door, of the •dignitary
be desires to encounter, but he most bide
his time, and wait in patience his oppor.

- In no place, is more deference paid to
rank and power than in -this Republican
Capitol. Almost every person employed is
directly or indirectly paid by government,
and those who dispense patronage and
place, are consequently feared and flatter;
ed. So long at-they have power, due ham-
age is.paid, but when the power plume in-
to other hinds, they realize the French
wing: "The.King la deadl long live the
Ring!" `Should the westward mark of em-
pire, takeWith it theCapitol, as it mash*
mustwithin a few yaimt this plies would,
sink into insignificance, and many of the
population would make a hasty exodus. I
doubt if many of , them !mild tsr able-to
procure ilivellhotal, hut for the'bounty .of
government; And stow lam upon thesub-
sack ITU! give a word of good advice to
any of our peoplewho may have. an incli-
nationfar a clerkship at Washington..-That
advice is; toinstantly and totally Wanda
the idea. Get a job of cutting cord-emA
or if nothing better can be bad, ply the
pick and wheelbarrow, but don't think, of
taming yotireelf ina governMenieleakth*
Ihave had some Opporthnity of 'anthillsthe shamanof the 'darks heak sa id thin
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of the onkel,
of lig lila 4'4 a dock it to.
quiree great*IRS tefflit•iimy. There are
many eke'', barer ybp have been at their
*lke ORVim _ AO7 IFoo " boas 010,
toImo anything.. ewe Chines for
promotion. and they have bloom one
dredges, trotting an the treed-mill of daily

mine. There ere. frugal eleekak ,..Vat
have been ehhi.tirlay by "

' Aquae
from their,yearlY stipend, bit- the* aretha
moeption. Geaandly. the salmi is.spent
month in iminnoL - • ; • •-;

The Mt tel signed bythe Puddle*
ticanont's billto ere ties theretaken&
it, pissed tithe40theomendpoet*.

Cy Zohnitet: The -Preen* Congreee
_promptlypassed the and it sow
comesa biw by the Preeidentb signitur~
Itprovbika for the psymmitsce the pahlio
indebtedness in e"to, orsub portioe
of se ispopnbritenr tothe welds.
incoin, and remoras doubt and dietniet
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folly to carryoat theletter end spiritcif its
couture&

The city isstillsad with peso who
„Fe willing to serve their country in caw--
ity that pays. They visit the .Proddent;
whorefers themto the proper &W U.Mat;
and they;besiege therooms of Renato= and
members. It in said that Gen. Haim has
given noticethat he willnot risks anyre-
movals until the Talliu,d-ollee law is re.
pealed, which is the cans of the delay in
announcing the appointments. .

The White House, has been undergoing
repairs, and has not.been occupied by the
President's family until Wednesday, when
they moved in. His predeocesor, AXON
JOHNSON. has left for Tennessee, having
swung entirely around the circle. He is
now ready to commence ego* by being
elected an Alderman. Report says that his
ambition is to come back to the Senate
from Tennessee.

Mr. Mammabas been placed on the Ju-
diciary Conunittee, and. on the Committe
on Mileage.

Nom of the Week
—GeUsers! Butler is urging the

appointment ofa nominally "oolored man,"
Esnieddonbert. for the &floe of Revenue
Assessor of New Orleans. imbibe, is said
to be very wealthy and highly educated.
Re seeks the omoe, he says, BM* (4°

test the disposition of the party inpower as
to Oil rights of his tam " .

—Commander • Meade, stationed at
Sitka, reports to the Navy Departmo
that serious troubles have arisen between
military and the Indians in Alaska, suff sir
canoes 94Chilot Indians were driven off
during one night, a volley being bred into
them. The Indian villages are remote
hem the sea, endthe tribes-are numerous
and warlike.

log
eat

—The Georgia Senate has recon-
sidered its previa= scrim mid, by the
casting vote of its presiding officer, a Re..
publican, indefinitcly postponed article fif-
teen. The Governor has ordered that no
pay or mileage be given to the Honse of
Representatives until the Appropriation
billbe passed.

—A new series of United States
postage stamps Cato be issued shortly.
They represent in minature the landing of
Columbus, the signing of the Declaration
of Independence, the faces of Waahington.
Franklin and Lincoln, the eagle, theSag.
the red, white and blue.

-The President has ordered the
United States naval riquadron in the Cuban
waters to be largely reinforced. . Among
the additional vessels to-be sent thereare
two iron-cladi; The Spanish Embassy at
Washington bat prepared a formal protest
against theralleged encouragement and as-
sistance offered the Cuban insurrectionists
in theUnited States.

Several changes pave ,beeq.,made
at the military assignments," as follows;
General Sheridan is to command the Milita-
ry Division of the South : Gen. Thomaa.the
Division of the Pacific ; General Bow ard.
Lonisdans. The Departments of Washing-
ton and the Chmberland are discontinued.

—By direction of General Sherman,
the War Department has issued an order
consolidating the infantry of the army into
twenty-live regiments. No new enlistments
are to be made until the forts is reduced to
the 6111 number authorized for the corm&
datedregiments.

—The Senate Committee on- For-
eignRelations has authorized Senator Sum-
ner to report back to theSenate the differ-
ent treaties, teuin number, which were not
acted upon or &lied, in the WS Congress.
Among them are the Akbana-claims treaty,
reported on adversely at. lasta' salon ; the
San Juan boundary treaty, reportedfavora-
bly, with an amendment ; thepreotocol, or
naturalization treaty ; and the treaty nego-
tiated-by Caleb Cushing for a ship canal
'arose the Isthmus ofDarien.

General Stoneman, commending
in Virginia, has ordered allcivil officers in
the State who can not take the test oath to
vacate by the 18th inst. This will leave
\many of the judgeships vacant, and no ap..

illT licLns to fill them have yet been Made
by ns who are eligible. A new City
Council has been appointed for Richmond.

—0\teral Horace Porter; of (len.
Shensi= stafrhaa beeti detailed forduty
at theExecutive Mansion, where he will
continueto a as private Seor toy to the
President Robert M. Donglait.. eon of the
late Senator Dangles, has been appointed
assistant wields tart'.

--Among the ppointments thus
far madeby ther - ent is that of Mrs.
Elizabeth Van Lew, of ond, Va, to
be pciStmistress of that "in acknowl.
edgement of important to the
Union, army during the re on," vice
Alexander Sharp, resigned. ' since con.
firmed as Marshall of the D Wet .of
Columbia.

—The express train going ' est
onthe Great Wasters, Railway ran oft.
melta Saturday near Beachville. I •

R;gNMMM
—The Newbur3rport James steam

mina defanlestion amountsio $25,887.

SOWBMW von Wasmuoros.--Sena-
tor Scott has made a move in &direc-
tion favorable to the enhatantial
provement and advantage of Wiik-
ington. He has introduced in, the
Senate a bill to aid the bonding of
;Lolling Mill and 'Nail Factory, inthat
—city.The bill, whiCh was referred
to the Committee on the District, en.
sots that .-4000 feet ,egitare—of storm
thin 17, onthe west side of Virginia
'avenue, and eist Bide of Washington
canal, be denosted or leased fur the
term of thirty years to Thomas Me!
Namara as a site for ati rollibg mill
and neat factory, and manufacturing
and rolling iron in .all its various
branches, and fur, no other purpose
whatever yesid improvements 10-- be
commenced-inOne yew sat cooniplet.
id in throe Yeats. - --- • -
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appear to be the iiireign tniseione
010.114040i0=1,411eolint,_the_...e6W
4' 14Stilt! The*1,55i0.0491140.,atd,
itG
offered to-Mr, /IWO: hi addition
i1004,11.444001 'lit* 140R.

lioil1.40007.414.000.)2,
iiieoator. Sinner end others:
-rninclit'orrroff• ft 1.11011V:*11!)e
sent to...ffelgituo, sod ,probabli Mr.
John Js of NettlYork, to-dustria.

SecretaryBoutwell -is gift his
.attention to 'the New-York "Custom
officers just-sow:~Re 411.4 in
conanitation -with Ole :NeW,York
inemliertkaisiother.ipromineet .Neer,
Yorklepiblicans,:but has not yet
agreed:upon theoiHcer 'bu *l444
select. Alonnell,
ladXtiriltt Ateent'.lo, stud highest
amongst the cendaites for Collector-
ship. OriaWold will most likely
receive; it, if he will whichpt, in

the 'Naval Officer and Surveyor
will be selected from New-York city.

CommissionerDelano has prepared
a long list of appointment.-of Inter-
nal Revenue Officers, which he will
present to Secretary Boutwell in IP;
few.days.; Mr. Delano has been.. so
overrun 'With offloe•seekenl that'll°
has determinettto shut out all vie-

emptinintembers of Congress
and those visiting him on business
other than offimeeeking:

The Senate on Saturday confirmed
the following nominations : Wm. A.
Richardson to be Assistant SearetarY
of the Treasury ; Joseph Z. Smith
to. be Assessor of Internal* Revenue!
for the- Twentyfirst District of Pew
sylvsnia ; C. C. P. Clark, Collector of
Customs for the district of Oswego,
N. Y,; Israel Wasbbnrne to be Col-
lector of- Customs for the districts of
Portland and Falnionthr Me. And
the. following to be Postmasters
Win. Clark- at. Van Wert,,,Obio
Balou at Finlay, Ohio ; Richard J.
Tompkins at Mount Carroll, lil. ;

Enoch B. Pendleton at Westerly;
Rhode Island. - _

Mr. T. L. Bullia, Secretary of the

leRepublican Congressional Commit ,

hap been appointed Clerk of t e
Treasnry,and entered upon his dutiep.

The President bas 'appointed Jas.
W. Haines, Frederick A. Tridle, and
Wm. Sherman, Government .Commis-
sioners to examining and report on
the completed sections'of the Ceiktral
Pacifici Railroad of California, and
the Western Pacific Railroad, in
place of John Bigler, Frank Denver,
and Thomas J. Henley, removed.

Senators Scott and Cameron and
eleven members of the Pen cwylvinia
Congress delegation called on Ithe
President, on Saturday, in reference
to some of the appointments in that
State. They announced that they
bad decided on Mr. Heistand, editor
of the Lancaster Examiner, as 11. S.
Marshal fur the Eistern District, )/fr.Worthington for Surveyor, and Mr.
E. 0. Goodrich, of Bradford County,
for Naval Officer, and that, the ap-
pointments of them gentlemento the
positions indicated would be satisfac-
tory to them and to the people gen-
erally. The President replied that
their applications shOuld be filed in
the proper departments and that he
would act on them when they came
before him in their order. •

Eusorz.—Mr. Gladstone's bill "to
put an end to the Establishment of
the Church of Ireland, and to makeprovisions in respect of the tethporali-
ties thereof; and' in respect of the
Royal Collegwpf Maynooth,"came up
again in the House of, Commons on
Friday, and was debated ,at .great
length.

_
Sir John 'Gray, (Liberal,)

from Kilkenny, regarded the •&tab.
limbed Church in Ireland as a badge
of conquest, and asserted that it
must be abolished. Mr. EdviailMiall, (Liberal,).from Bradford, 1,1
supported the bill'ina speechof oon
siderable length, and was followed•
by Right Honorable Stafford Henry.
Northcote in opposition: John Bright'',
then took the boor and delivered a
long and able speech in favor of the
measure. • He paid the EstablishediChurch of England had the assentiof
a large majority of the people ilcif
England, but °the question was,
whether that Church was good'abio
for the people of Ireland. The

-oplic).vents ofthis bill had utterly failed to
proie that the" opinion of the civilized
world was hostile to this measure.lashad been stated. Protestantism' wealthe only fire that was destroying
everything that, is {-rood and noble in
Ireland, resulting in the absolute dismal
appearance of peace iniNloyalty.-1
The Irishmen-who had emigrated to
the United States and Australia were
Watching anziotsly.theresult ofthis
great question. The entire 'Fenian

;led was fed and kept alive by the
pathy of Amerkarw, ender the

idee that England never justice
to I bind. •

The disturbances at (Jerez de la
Fronts Spain, arising from the
popular h tility to the Conscription
law, have nquelled. Thatpart of
11MA:wintry ow tranquil.

.

It' ap-
pears that there\were 'over one hun-
dred soldiers kill e 4 and,wocuided du-
ring the prOgress otthe inanneetion,
wel the citizens ilsouffered 'severe
bases. ' • •

inrThe question concernid •the. prop-
erty of the Italian clergy is noun;
ed ss decided.- • , -

Marshal Neil, Minister ofWaribas
urged upon the Corps of%Legisktit
the -completion of the rearganfmrnon
of the 'Frencharmy. Peace was se-.
cure, he said, but Prance would not
tolerate a Government unpreparedto
avenge an insd t. TheBudget report
&Maiden the condlticra m11.

El

. opdiaturbaacetike,WharAkill*!Mle.W.
eitbe ibiteities of it thief, who' wee
-lamely beaten sad take! to therot-
saw bantebe.L,':•- Later In the-44y
If°oFist*4looll**lle was
-al&ao ofvomit* lath

airketwbi popnilaoesand
'O4 0.6 k by 1
Witair ,the Akielb7 .spd
dratenchig 1,161to to , ataidt.--, At tie
timeofthe oeibarkationOf the prised.
era a Chibia, beet tbofitOii.
araariPa.r:taic0404; '`liil4o to

1, Split Ma Gomm=r: Reim on
the histant shot dead by lbagatry.4t
Mfa Pi°B,S =fate* 6143#8.*Wilbli0kil,oilt/i(‘'lo*anotherriot entertained.

ifssys).--Later intelligence 'has
been reeeividteds _San . Pmew:7-

ilePeral ;.Load*._ halt 'resigned _
"Lie

COUlailli sjwitigo:to poured—id =ammo
not specified in IdtimifestW -,,Dia
abigo-Birsinowds him. Thei gar.
iiEni at Guadalajara had `manifested
$ ipirit of haftrtip, in,but the
diaturbewhad >beenloellod. - De
stractiVe sound bad
Musks. Ce s had 1111111110iid the
duties'of Governor of",otver _Califor-
nia, aid 1-snorepimanl stateof at
fairs is.anticipated in the Peninsula:
Indianoutrages sad occurre4Pin-tlur
border States of Sonora, ~Chihnahos
and Cobahnils.l . 'All was tranquil in
the State of Dcieingo.

,

• •

Rrakzuou or Collators at 800 Sure
Pusosr.—Two serious outbreaks were
made by the convicts at this 'prison
on Thtinidai last. The first occurred
betweehthese and four o'clock inthe
morning. I At that hour Mr. Thomas
Forest, oneat the night keepers, pro-
ceeded tocells No. 18, El and 31,alid
nolircked theme letting out convicts
Decker, Lockwood, Mallory, Nailer,
and John Burns, to take them tothe
mess room to get breakfast for the
other convicts. Soon after leaving
the cells, land, when passing through
the chapel. two of the convictsseised
and struck Forest, and gagged,him,
laying him down and passing on to
the mesa room.

, whert Edwin Craft,

t;the Alight' guard, w stationed:—
They also seized and gagged him,
and ,then all five of m made thew
escape from the roof. When Craft
-was found be was deskbaring been
strangled by the gag, .and was layi
rug on his face. • '

The alarm was given, and every
effort was made to rearrest the ee-
cnped convicts. They succeeded in
arresting two,_Burna-temi Many, in
$ barn at Tarrytown Mr. Forst'.
injuries were but slight, the convicts
seeming' to . hare taken care not to,
hurt him. He was, however; secured,
gagged, and his hands: and feet tied.

About one o'clock this afternoon
anotherattempt was made by another
squad ofconvicts to get away.which
was more desperate than the first.
Atthat hour three convicts approach-
ed the guard,cin the middle dockesi
log they had a pass they wished to
show him. He advanced without his
arms, when they Immediately ad-
vanced towards him with hue
knives. He rushed for his musket,
but was soon _overpowered though
not hurt, when the three convicts,
now joined by others, made a rush
for the sloop Exchange, which wan
lying.at the dock lades with .lumber.Provided with arunoy seized frbm the
guard house, they ordered the meta
off the vessel and attempted to jump
on board.

By this time the alarm had spread
and lb fresh arrival or guards camsupon the scene, and rapid firing of
muskets began, some,twenty shota i
all being fired.' The convicts beio
unable to get the vessel : away f . ..

the dock, and seeingthat they we •
overpowered, succumbed and "we 1
taken back to the prison. ,

Drop 2troertianntnts.
A EDITOR'S NOTICE —inthe Ind-
JCL to of the Baste of Jule Bixby. des'Orlate of firp4Besdlim3 0000
The understood appointed Avner by the

Orphans CourtofBMW to distrib.
ate moseys is the liana-of the Ineeitors o
said Estate.will *Wowto thedeliell of his se.ointment:at thir officeof Doles Roclorell; to

"boron*of TrnAoh Tuesday the Seth dayAprll.lBB9. at see o'clock.P.K. all per.
sots interested In said estate most make theirclaim then or beforever delimit thereafter.

R. E. WII4IAIIB.
.4 nditrr.Witch 17.

IN THE. DISTRICT -COURT OF
the Unitedflu* for the:Western Dl..

Wet of Pentisylvania. MarvinK. Co4baugh
a Bankrupt under the del of tkongwAs ofMarch 241887, having applied for a Ditcharge from all his debts, and other • •
Fumble under-said Am, by order of the
Omot. • notice is Washy gsven,to all per.
sons Who have proved their debts. and oth-
er persons interested; its appear on the 2nd
day of Area 1869, atj 10 o'clock, a rn,before Edward Overton, Jr,Eag„ at his of.sot in Towanda, to show mime, ifwny
they haver why a discharge should not be
granted to the 'WM Bankrupt.. And furthernotice is herebtWin: that. the secondMut
third m etMgs of thebyCrediteas Of theOddaGlanlq* =drat ._

the 97thea 28thsections of Aet, willbe held before thesidd Resister, '
AND

ateke same tiny, mut laoe,a C. MooLFM,March 18,.1869. Clerk of saidCourt.
.TN THE DISTIUOT COURT s.OIPithe united stay s. Poi tea weir: Meldof Peasyltraaht. isaptis D. P. Biass.aBeak'mist alder the Ad oft Cowart or Mara; 24.

initi4rMet, barb* applied for a dlieharee allMe debts sad i•tba. claimsprevable sad race, By order at the Coat. 'alike-iseves. to all person who bite proved the&bac sad °thee parses thterested. to maltoa thelad dey of Apt. linftwt 2 °Walk,:114. before I. Matta. Xe.. Eq. Raglan taSdarllPte.Y. ethiesilleit—isTews%Pritmoshwa atm: it say they bus,why a&amid sot beir/sated to the miGi Illekrapt•dad ter her. Doles !alert*, Arleta. that the&Mad aid Third Not4toP ofUtedltora of thela4 Dlabtolt. reesired -Vas Mb sad , SethSections of said AO. will be. UM baton thesaid Register. at tbenate thawasdplace.
• S. 0.IaOABDIMB ^ ,

March ill. 1869., ,CIA. •

AGENTS - WANTED FOR- SFrcllut 11111CUINtOttic—/L workdeetalpthaetthi Ovum sad idols,tbit letstei.rise bad mad°MewYork city. It you withtoWierbowilftuni' amok 4abe In hi tiday tsa bowebrprd. Ewa are eaboadlit Wall et;Itor laamsaad starebaateata blackwallad;bow dame bans tad moot adosaa wriatia•bpd ; bew kuditag basest lad-betas°a»etadeated ; Me'MIKA sad oneowpaaiscArk",budeaad bowtbababblas beat teed thieweet;costabir el lbwaegteekpat an 'abatetheaystarbutad ariseset New Itark. aid isthe eekisetaad Agape*were of tbk 1041pub.Mad. Meeonly 11.10pie t; was totmaim awlsae oar term.sad b talldoserle.Una btthe work, Adams, JOUB lIROTHISO1CO .PtUadd.Pa. •
CACTlOlranotwoebot dollardiavmatseababy ettealated. < Seined thebooks

toe bat soadekt ekes" evravLage bad tail at:We Peecopy - . " Feb. le.

FOR SALEATSOOTIATANNERYaWlire11:4;tea bry lbw pond-e.tswi
umWM.. Oftpun%tautWad

' Onavills Osida IMMILPewl 1 , WA.

Nal

OMITS

POWE

Hinds& koraisekkalr beilltleskr OW

E!tfffn _.- .~ _
,

SPZINO-T-R.ADE
..........=_,,,iiev'T.r.:"."---;~...__.,......,...-.74-60-ris-;,,,,,....,,.

~, ,-4,....t,' ''M :1:C414-'i.l.
WITT'S AIibORTIID STOCK

• f '4.3"•• 4'4

OF

OAIiPSTINGS,
ME

v L o os,4"l,,,,piitviiis,

MATTINGS, ~M(irGETSI,

EMI

Thai'tha Iwo mtjb•lorsi.

thiPub•,
He tothis department or their berthas, sad
pledge tbereseir4 Ithat their greeds 110 eV

wan be eolilsitbe

wins? womer`,Nums

MMI

Wueb 21.1869 —it:

FIBS. LW% ACODYSTAL AND
INSIIRAMOS Aollllolr 1 .

.

TOVAND• PA:.

;JOHN 1117. NIX; Arne,
per the biNoitacrellable,Coitpinlent
Plondx,oflliwtfori, • $ i,467 ens 60nomIs. Co.. New RUIN, .....,1.1119/370 11
nernosals, No; NewYork. _l,OOO 000 00
Ninth ►alleiCSO Piro Th. Co., ofNew York.: rty.:B4y yy
Hanover. NewTett . 660,681 211
Batton& Travelers. (aeldoseitil)

New Tbrk -
- NKIIIOO 00

Polities 'Mita the abovi sellableT-ales at thelowest Wifei.',Loam.aft; fis•
tee at this Agency. Patties* attention wee
to Inns property. - MP" sthY law deep In
Yens isnew block. meth idde Fatale ennsfeJJOHN IV:

Towanda. *arch 17.11110, -

SHERIFF'S 'SALIOB7-virtue of i
wnt of Vend.Ran hand um of the Conn

of fComm Pleas ot Bisdierd 'County,- anktome directed, aid heMlliPotted at Pahild wat,A4ithe Coon House In"the 'forough of %wane
Bradlord contr. onBAIORD 4Y.- APRIL 3rd.
180 at 1 *Work the folknoing:dsperib.
ed ict. piece or p.•reel of land situate in Ras*
and Mesh aqui* townships mindedas follows:
Beginning at a. suite and stone. corner of Jos.
Seetey's 1ot,lbooto by Bade of Tboaia Ril
south 20 wog Ai 2.10 pes... to. cents of public'road. thence slung rents at said road north
880 wets g 440 per. to tine of Hiram-Johnson.
tnnee along. the. lin of tbe Maio Borth' 2°.
east AS 140 pet, to a besiock. north en cm:nerd. said Johnson's lot,thence iontkiPteeast
80 440 pm..to the}bee 'of beglinhig. Con.Wong :17 sons sad 110per, . of JIM nun or
tem. [being-the same had entivend to Cl. tildu
Rumen by. John Pansmorty by- deed bearing
dote Oct 9.1887.] stout acme honewed,wlib
a small named born thereon.
- AU113..06 • inherit:4' pleoloffutitieret het,:

simste la Oh. obiquiet t.wlb.and hooded on th•north by.Ademkende& um by lends of UmW..lse , moth by Nathaniel Chandkr and wed
by BF on Nairobi, el-alighting 20 acres el landmonor tent.wfth a benne. loo.bOrn,few trait teem dents. •

Seisedand Wain mention arthe snit of
!Mint-lairingtoun Charles gone%

AU3o—The tofring deacribrd lot. piece r
Mtof land sltn Burtfusum and Norib

& tOwnehlp4 bundled as foams t Outhe Ranh JI An nottesion the east-by land*in JoshuaBailer and Wm gootabrooto,on the
smith by RuinPhinnery and Darwin Knee I
and on the sing by lends of John BennettandJahn Btron. Containing 80 acre', mote of
Ina, Moat 10neresimprored " with a teemedhonse.branted barn.and afew fruit trees there-on.

.

Belied end takes Is aseettdon at the .altor. O. P. Moore us. J, G. Gorham.ALSO—'('be tonalities dumbed lot. ;Mee orparcel of load situate. 10 the Borough of towoad% boaadid sofollows: -On the eotib b 3Wad or U. W Bugle", east: by Welter ,Weat.tweet by Lamoaro stem,sad west by G.A.
Wadibeing lbe test oa said Lombard'greet
mad To test bmay,inth two UMW boats Otte.

•1130—thefollowing 'described lot, piece or
psrad of land shame br *owes& binomials.bwaded,es 1Whims .Oa Gee earth by J. J.

Iand. east by street, tooth by 0 V
lbw*bead west by public highway' readbgJMIS low sds toReartietoa, be elill

ack,
twit 06old klitkohy, isd/Ou lest back, with InuredMaws teens*.

asissii sad tabs hi execution at thesalt ofPatna IIoablgoti ye. Fairkk roam.
- Atalo-14 virtue ot- a wrt or VI. Pa— themamma described lot, piece or parcwl of boaawaits la-410/Illa tarp., boomed as fencers :

math by /sada now weed or us poiesseloa ofWu. J. Cols. east by is d of Samuel Kellum.rat S. a:Apse. smith by lead claimed by W.J time atokiwaid,and westby lands of Thosea. Jena/qrs. Cut beislag do acres entwineits‘*Dont ab ae-30 acres, bawled: s Irameliooss,wall kara. sad Ordarcof huh tiseithereas.`Seised sad takes me" at the auk ofa. V. Noose touse ot.RON: Hale Ts. Frank*We,
WILLIAM GRIFFIS,

hherdflmaith_u-.-rie9;

miiNolz=
Succetiors to Teou►t .1. JolaltS,

Dealers In

GROCERIES' AND PROVISIONS,
Fauns, Ito
i,Nton's

ZOWANDA,

/Wag purchased the antics stock of •

GROCERIES dorp PROVISIONS,
of T. J. JONES. and hubs added Inner,them' by 'mat melting

,they tale.plemiure
it announehig to the public that theyate pee.
Pored to BA anythht , and Seer, thing in the

GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE.
Bach 111

SUGARS,
• TEAS. •

OOFFERS,
SYRUPS,

MOLAESSS,
FISH;

FLOUR, ,

F.
COW MEAL,

isaosciaig,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

•

STONE WARE, &A &O.
asis-thefabsout. We su amide' per

WAittios toallwho soy lime otIda •

tuna raw -sox counair PROIXfOL
'J. 11'PATIII21301/. 8. tusnur.''' •

G0,;41FEM.IO#IO.; TOYS; NIIJ
• .

• 1AND MITS. • ••• J .

gems. attemos cm' Aid& tad'list manatadana satsilk at - •

AND aarow.
Ail Idalltal :Oomfeatimite. Ponta and DD.matte Mak*a. Males la tie canto'lob,
hariarlidar laIle itae. tit do -well to "adslide aidedto bighead Say .111 11=14.4stlialisd to. Satliessios pan

.WWIWens la-Pattaa'aillockcarggo. 14.1M19,41:• •-- ••••

D'SOLtrnoilraii do:Eittrl-am* sajettaitortvesi the asdasitimetlaildsitGoirratby =teal.ooamett: -Thebooks lad moosats anat pr. lassos% OLIO;wasteWbdobto, Ikeakooks trillOr elroUWNW. iiiiisehastysal
Smagiasa.l,

ilituAlaneons.
ROME *FOR -,141:11.

f. Owned mot occupied. bi
Dips Ron sad Pod

Isle street Illyshostug,
room** eves about the lUb
AIM two stones high.' ood
consesiewt for Grocery end

le,Cloth e. or a Boot sad
If sot mold lbw the Antof April,

it willberated. .Yt<6LEB a VAOUBAL
Wysluelag. Ps.. Wont 10; -

-k-Latirlißlolt-LOT:.011-1141TM
•'=4reti ISUbbiAler
alllO. WEST BRANCH and PEA

currsitramtpopiclutopi cuspor maim43011147At I 0110 UMW./
IfACKEIII4O3OIBII,-BLUE

flab, Ilisoldasialma,Picketed
end !hocked Bore*, eked BM,' and
Dritd Bee, at " " & Kmiec •

.

-

1-111.Lta'880111rliggr
..4saluemmito likumAst- •—, ,

,A.,iketilLlo4.l.ll6lE .
Wit• AND "ORNAMENTAL

.61i*olo AhlitElpitttg;
/4001111 1 14 Votiotloo-of ;Apples'Kai
plumr PhtiChetot.both tittadard
sad Polsr Abs.&trOrisloottd Itsrormill
halts ; such sollatili, Cori sato, Iloosbetthisilitturbetrist,Rik iltal rid,llllMoolthe.

•

ALSO; (71101011 ;

Poch. asIroner-Banate.' WhenVir.- -Uhar
finatkiekildalper, Ma: Mies &aloha"

trees : such uMaples. Maintain Apbes,-list;_
lest weeping iftraigi g Willow. Elms,
Rom Mannino to._ Onasustal grabs,

• ' • • -
." -• • . ••-.

WthirillkB,lloBllkMIX&a.
dos ilts44 Gi1d.141611,, WIMPS'

VIM I,Mirwag:mi.and Barriaoa Pots-
lona Oaage.Oninaa rad f. neeLocust Hedge Mats.. Van Buren Golden
Dwarf Pala. Item. :Bend tot etrenlac and

• -111..WELLS.
_Towanda...Pa, Nara U1,1849,4 ; .

. .

CH. WARNER; M. D.; Physician
. and *Teas, --taitstsvilta, Ps Attn

Vsitepllevely yvnts• mariner* and extensive
. would reepeetiVily tenderids proles.

sksaat setvioes to the nipple ofLeasysville and
vicinity. :021ce sacks us Tamely occupied by
Dm Desist B Pasts. • -

Nardi 3 310 - • • - 1

EWE.-GROCERY, AND
8IO2! !wont r -

BlectA.l3E4 &

Is tt►s .NoetD &Ore of Irerenes New Blcck
•;lift STEililfrr

SuoK..gp SALWIN.- HALIBUT &
Beef. • VcCAREit MIX.

ACKEREL. TROUT, • WIIITE
111- wish ' G34.116 *M Heriallis is lux.

CHOICE YOUNG HYtION TEAS,rrem•de, Ootorig and Gnnwiwderwarranted g 6oori d. "' NoCA BR 4 YIE.Y,
noultn, PEACHES, PLUMS

Curai Peal;Biaph Ptu esPge,Ethrawbe
ries sad 441101 of aU

Peb. U. la 9. - KoiLaTig &MIX
AATMEAI4 HOMINY; HULLED
%./ com, Parhia,Yinil&atm Vermi-
cilti, Macaroni. 41c.. . McG ABE 41; MIX.

.. ..

(1)1010E FLOUR,- 'an I.' t—e grades ;at
1-1 the lowed poieible prime.

Feb 24 - • McCARF -a MIX.

EVERY GRADE OF SUGAR,. by
McCABE & MIX. .

(1 APPLES BY HE BAR'J rel. Hasbel„do licOLBS & MIX

A LL KINDS OF WOODEN ANDA ware,
' MCCAR & MIX.

BITTER TUBSt %ND FIBKPI S,
;me, ready Ist of .t .‘ I

Fob, 24. IMILBR &XIX.

DRIED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS
'I4cICA.BE&

PLOVER AND •TIMOTR<Y SEED
-mccAng mix

E Iki`KNItIWLEDGE WITHYY gratitude past Worst and shall show
close dealing to the. trade. •

IicCABE %IIX

TOWANDA COAL YARD

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS
COALS.

The noderslane& bash* leased -Ole Mel Yard
.ind Dock at toe old •• Barclay Stria." and Jo t
completed a Itrge ()cal Boinis ,and (Wm uponthe memiets, are now prepared-to knish the
citizens oir.Towan la and .vicinity with the t'in
molt Moos and sizes of he ahcree named codsupon the.most rearinab ,* terms inany instal
ty &mini& Prices at the Yard until farther

• •

'Lowe Egg
.msll Egg
itove.
cheeatit:. •

" Baltia7"TlmPRt Mines
...

at n a •4,-
Mine r Elecimin

0.450
5.50
551
5,00
400

12:1The !following additional rha race will itmade for delivering Coal within the Borcingb
limits :

Per T0n,..F0 cte. e7ttra for c anin g 1.1,50 eta
Ralf ,T0n..35 44 " 25 4.

Quarter ton2s " "

Br Orders may be leftat the Yard, corner,oflMad 15l sabeth et. ;or.at L C. Por-
. . ,

net lir:all cases be eEcompanted
WARD & DIVEN.ra 1; 1469.-tr. •

,

HARRY MIX'S -HOT HOUSES I
8514.130 N O.F. 1869

Ffavine]twon to much expense in fitting open
other GREEN HOUBB:giving -more room for
;largopots. I flatter myself that no Green Gooses,
can mate a bettor show of rare and thriftyplintarDabbm. Roses. Verbenas. Petunias. Ge-
raniums ail sotto, basket plants all sorts.Elsog-
log baskets new patterns, beanthal. :Be anise
in variety. Gam Jamming; Carnations, Cleans
atoonlor-Pelargnuititus in satiety. ho., &a., dn.New Crimson 'lusterTomato Plants. ali sorts,to pots orby the dosen. _ . .

AU kinds ofCabbue Plant% Hag Plants. As-
pirogue Roots (two years old.). Sege Roots,Celery Dwarf white sand, Caulidowers.nyine,
all Made of.

'EARLY VEGETABLS PLANTS
ready Ist of April, at the Green Bowies and it
the Store of NotJABS & i IX, Nestor's ,New
Block. -

114viOgemplord oneof the most ekperlVnced
Poristschemill atilt times ldse any informa-tion to customersion the mode of propagation
and miltivatloo of.plants Thia•Spring's.Cats
Inane will be sent to ill that may' dealt* one.writs Mr it f inciteall ti come and see My
Homey. Plants, & for themselves. With
.gratitauli 1acknowledge past favors.

BOCIQUSTA wi a be f mod a: the Store of.MotlAtid A MIX every morning Sundays ac-
cepted, 36 to60 eta 'etch; -

towanos, Pa.. Fah y SO. IMB, '

OFFICE OF. WICKILIII & BLACK-.
TOWLNDA, Pi.,

Raving cleared our. shelves of our
:Holiday 'Goode and. replaced them
with Rouse -Keeping Gooda-of all
kinds,iwiure now rendy again tofit
oat anyone going to /louse Keeping'.
We huve the largest stock, and best
(inalityof Otockery. nod_ Taus Ware
wimr,opetted in TC•Wanda..:,. ' .

In addition tothese Goods we. have
.

a foltline of 'Calves andVarkv,
Spoons, piinpa, -did. By :importing
'onrmain stock direct fromthe l'et-
prry'.tki_: Europe, and getting. our
Lampe and Glaemware from thellen.
alaetory, we are able ti offer greater
odcements than ever ',Offered inthis sectionbefore.. It ie worthyour

while to_eall and,.examine Ck;otiMand
prim* before purchising. - •

_ MostRespectfully Yours,
-.WloltgAirk.Bl4lC

PsWLLiSt'-4ABOADE.MI/4e9._

list :quality. Winter:- Wheat-near'per
30001003 - AS 00 $5 50

Bed 'mintyity• flour per hundred. -3 ;a
Cma sal-astrRIG AntCornFeed...:.... 100Biriewletskinair, warModred, . Sen

A islit erslimeftwed to dealers,
Comm sesaliy done at emcee asthe

equity, Abe sill nullenent for. s large
mount .0,-wer - 13011A11.

Camimiai Mara 24:1060.,

P4... A.Lv4,1I°2'..i.fil. • BEST 'WOES OF FLOUR .Cheap

Much ,10, 1869. Loa, & !rum,

IM=M

moat/.
VALITABLIV FROMM-40gLIL-Ibe subeeribereilles he, tbrSellowleg Ten *thawprionam,kl'linkup:Pet dimes tea brlakes;&editedesuetweiMi *owpieeldeurreetatibeed -/Mb hOMqiiitt Meek.toseetet.eTasman_ evi stilt per.fain..- • 11064104 IWO 11111 PMid 01 .411011911141 11qd 17.411.- ler Pielhalline to Venalfifteen. •

Wi*
ok •want epees, tire. fresea nem,ibe14tewevileeibileraer:.-errely to'hapeoIMO&4,140.4-4. L. •

-

Nrittr iptiViLTAGE—PßOPEff•••• TT 90K SALL—The sulisesibei:offeziofdtiliabis 41ii'misil Lot. nor oeco •pis& by bint, sitisied oo the eorn.r fixoetiAnd Cal eft streets. in Tonga bonotitia.tilnenisiffierse le gold There isbarn, writ. and eliktra upon stke property.,stei gaps viziess besting lugsly. *"ago, of quit veto+. Us iot. ie .50 z 300, beinstoblois divided by an 'el • Numb,*ill,TrAs insde Melee+taappligrtion is •

•
-

1 RAMAN TiDl).....raitam4 i)se. -

Alitr ABEM PARR- FOR SALE:---Tao subscribe enliven hisfaratisltnatedi loßtos townshia. Meer Lather's Misty,enutelntug ninety otte-std.i-heir sem, t.fing ;two tots. one c-ntslnba el} scree, and thetither arree The Into' sli acres is mewl ,`under cultivation: and has van Ita grind tramhouse. two horny.corm h use,. two wells, sr;pie orchard, 05.111sing 'price of wster. Th60 sore lot has shoat 12 *ores Improved, newtseeded. end has Spin It two springy ofwaterTho role will besold Waltheret gePlrAtelYThe farm Is inn good et ate _oltrilt:Yetion. andis well edepte4 furboth 'ante and gazing.—Poesembe -given. tauntdistelg. it desired.—Trflan.--904 third down, end theupon:balanceApply inpaymes
PEET
nu msy-be tweed to111158ntY ;Teitemft, orBoswell LberLather's little. EMMY PEET. -

; Deo. 7: 1858.—tf•

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.or
• .7- RElPl'.—Thri • undersigned wilt sell byterm alboated at IllotErnet.m. There are 100acres •In all ; three of sou g hickory an oaktimber. thirtyeeven acres of Improved hill,and ditty acres of:auperior dit land: Thereare two-hotufes. barns, and other bnl'illues—Aft whoare acquainted with the farm know ofirs.valoe ;- and itwill be sold for twelve thou.Band di~llars. ' • •

riot:sand dollars down and the.rest in pearly tymeau to salt the p trehavett;(*if the farm is not sold, there will be -agood chance for a live man. with capital
, torent far five years 'or more, or to work onAwes. JOSRPH HDLIET.Monroetoo. Dec. 17, ig6B.-3m•

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FORSaan.-01. account of ill health the sob.wither widow to to change his; hoarsest andoffers to sell his well 6m.wn prenStsHCor trade-for a farm and pay Ifference. or tent the fumethi• Spring.. Located In the'valley of Sbtalte•-shegata Bradford Co., Pa. I. desirable placeto Bee. plenty of good troit and good buildingswPh conyente nee,. A good plane for a me-c•hanie. as there is s good Blacken:llth and Wag-gon Shop on the same. For,forrher particularsenquire of Wit: SIMMS,near the premises, or
O. W. MOW% T.Tioga Co., PaJan, 27

L)ESIRABLE VILLAGE PROPER-
POR SALE.—The anbseriber titers forealethe ,dwelbna-hoose and lot. oeenpled byhim-elf in the .116rough of Towanda, situatedonChm.tnnt Street, next weat'of Y. C. Ifni-ear's. The dwelling la a two...tory tmme.2BrlB,wt'b`an•addition of 25:16, enetalning roomenough tar &taiga family, and lain good. re-pair. The lot la 751137. running bark toanalley. A mood barn, fruit treea, grape. eters.well and eirtets. aud.atone yaks. POSS epdonOwen immediately.it deArrd, Forterms. whichwill be easy, apply to - e.E. W. NEAL.Towanda, Frb. 15. 1114419--tf

•

-REENWOOD COTTAGE FORlux BENT,=This well known stand. sod its..p.purtenstifta, is open for rent- POP.ftliiol3given on theist of ttext.'llie Pe-house is
'Med. and honor fn porfeer Order in every re.
.pact. Proposals will be favorably met for theinrwilare, or any conaide,able portion it--Inquire of the moist...Other on the premise... whois !idly atithorinei to.etste terns.

1-, N.Sll‘Tif.fir of C. L **AHD,owner of-the premoee,
Gieen*nod Fen. Id,. IBg9 —Sw Toward3.

11ARC[ FOR SALE.—The wider.
signed will sell his Farm ititated in Pike

Swp.. tweeinFes sonth• wee of lapitsytivi le.an.ii4e-roilei !magi Bailee galst-mill. containing
70 adzes, about &S under a g ad state 0 caltiva-
ti n, the balance belfig a peat swamp with tim-
ber thimeon with statisii dwelling house
iislculated for dairy poriats,s. barn sad other
outbuildings, :Watt or•shard ant ether trait
;testi with plenty.6l living w th neon
This taloa is well' adapted,tor both grain andarising. P.111i44111.in give. wilatrry it de
shed. rerms one.th rd down, and the balance
414 may birildoi4ed atom. spy S' to

Feb. 20, 18g9.-3.* WM. aGVEW...7r ,
on the premiAi-s.

VR,..5;oWLECO.,R.
REAL „ES7IATEiDEALERS:

OFFICE 13 Excnii•cr, PLACE.
FAIITO t EIXOK EVILDIAO-.

Real Estate - purAistsl and sold Ineestmenti
made and Money Loine•l. „

CHICAGO, 1L?.., Oct.
Dean Futt—Raving • stablAel onr.-Ives

permanently in the above hipdoess, we t ite the
liberty of sending your our c 'rd. Should yluhave any desire to make ,in vestments or lota
coons.. gut long I es:de/ice is en icagL.. thavioa

here and seen -it. growth trum a .mall
Vi I IAge to:a city of over fh :ehun4redth m a ,d
inhabitants) gives as ample means of knowmg
where good investments c n made. or skit
will hs good security for money.!oared. . • All
bombes. entrusted to- our care will t revive
prompt attention-I-4

This city I,:„lne* easing very rapfdln in wealth
and _prdation, and at no period have letter
opportunities offered fur investment, than t
present.

. Near Twelve I<fiiliotis Dollars are expended.
Amman, in fine and "e- osrly 'dwellinas, diving
permanence and can=ing great advAr.ce •In

Aces fa all Improved pr merty.
! Very Respectfully,

R FOWLER & -CO.'
By p.rmiasloa refers to H,ns. N B Judd,

11,., John V. Farwell, P C. Sherman Chicago;
Flong.Simo2 Omer .n. 11. S' 8.. U. Mercer, ki
C.. Wtn. inige ,13thNonitylva•
nig; 'Hong. John dtime. Charles- Hancock.
,•43.10n; Hort-. Wm. B. Ogden, New Yorlc: 1.3.•
man Trnman;Owego. N. Y N0,v.2g.;g8.6m.

•

G 0-TO THE
4

=B A. IC _Mt R 71 1"
FOR A

la0 0 3j • 3SZE Mi A. L,

AT ALL H0413.
OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND,

t.
Ik THEIR 83 380E.

BREAD,FRUIT,0 .1
-P/ES, SA CANDY •

CAKES,' R° •

I= NUTS,

Dec.fryfeT4.4t....BUFFINGTON.Towanda,

STOVES 1 - STOVES STOVES !.
-

Jest received new line Stoves at
-

TIE METROPOLITAN -HARDWARE STORE
ORVirELt, PA.

Are attracting much attention . AnLimaezrevariety of Stoves

ALWAYS ON HAND

Stoves, coal 'or wood, that. Will suit you for

IBM, OFFICE; STORE, tatooti
OURPEI, BOAT, on COOKING StOVF...S

Come and see the new patterns—st least.

ONE LOOK, -BEFORE BUYING
We keep all lasAing lirai•clets Sterei for the

ilelt. orchea!ervarlePygoies,rthehdl:l tfterors ess: aro"la
ferest.. '3- • R. N. BRONSON.

OaWell, Pct. 21. Iraq.

A LL BINDS SPICES, COFFEE,
CA—roosted.roady around.or around ,o order

pat up in 2, 3,4,er 5 pound boxes. •

. ,McCA RE & 11_IX.

D•I.3BOLIITION. - The partnership
heretofore exhale • nodes the -title of J.

&W. T. 11111iTON Is this day &solved tiy
mutual e:3lsent. All acconnts due said firm wid
be paid to W s.T.IIOIITON An caly attention
to settlement of raid accounts Isrequr+ted.

r
J HORTON.
W. T.aorrros.

town. Feb. 2d. 28t.0...3as -
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El


